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ing discussion in conneetion with this nnatter, a number of niein-
bers taking part. It was suggested that the best way to 'bring
about action on the matter would be. to draw the attention of
Iloards of Trade and other commercial bodies to the subject.
In eonneetion with tihis subject the advisability of asuirnulati'ng,
as far as possible, our laws to, those of Great Britain was dis-
cussed, and a cornmittte ý, appointed to take action towmrds
the promotion of insolvency legislation.

On tihe aime day, Mr. E. F. b. Johnston, K.C., read his
paper on the avnbjeet of divorce whieh has already appeared in
this journal (page 1). As might have been expected an -ani-
inated discussion followed the reading of this paper, various
views being advocated; nmre thinking th-nt there should be ne
divorc 1aw iwhatever, but others taking -the grouind -that as
there was a divorce law in existence, the duty of the hour w'as
as far as possible to itnprove it.

Reports were alse read upon the %ubjeets of legisiation and
law reforni, dealing with the question of fees and tarifi's, con-
solidation of the ruies, execut ion against goodi with reference
tu shares ini a coinpany, the righit of action for breach of pro-
maise of inarriage, etc.

Towards te close of the meeting a very important sugges-
tion was mnadie to the cfftect that the B3ar shouldihave soine voice
in appointinents to t1iec Beneli. l'ie prisent plan of inuking ap-
pointiients, toc often the retilt of Political exigencies, la tinfair
to the Bar, lowers the Belieh, -and is injurious te the public.
Thtis inatter was referred to the eouncil for furtmer discussion.

It will be reiieilbered that a Dominion Biar Association was
forined souie years ago, but, owving te practical difficulties in its
working, it died a natural deRth. The su"ject was again
br"ought up at this IlWeting bY a l'otion erferring its considera-
tien to the council, and suggesting correspondence withl Bar
assoc)iations in other provinces to obtain their views on the sub-
ject.

The question of the advisability of appointing il coîite
to take up the question Of the uniforiluity of laws in section 91
of the .N.A. At was also referred to the councî.*The following gentlemen were appointed to office :-11on-
orary President, Sir Alan Ayieswvortih; Pre,iden<,, M. H1. Ludwig,
K.C,; Vice-Presidents, F. M. Field, K.C., W. J. àMcWhinnev.e
K.C., end George C. Campbell; Reeording Socretaly, C. A.
MIoi, I<.C.; Correspndiug 8ecretary, R. J. Meec-"-!Unan; Treas-


